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Abstract
   This paper lists the XRF major and trace element (Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Ba, Th, Pb, and Ni) analyses
of 198 Sanbagawa pelitic schists along with their mineral assemblages. These data give the following
average composition of the Sanbagawa pelitic schist (l a of standard deviations in parentheses): Major
element in weight percent; Si02, 68,94 (3.17); Ti02, O.55 (O.10); A1203, 15.12 (1.22); Fe203, 4.49 (1.07);
MnO, O,14 (O.08); MgO, 1.68 (O.51); CaO, O.99 (O.75); Na20, 2.47 (O.83); K20, 3.02 (O.55); P20s O.11
(O.02); loss of ignition, 2.14 (O.62); Trace element in ppm;, Rb, 119 (21); Sr, 129 (60); Y, 21.1 (4.7); Zr,
144 (17); Nb, 9.6 (1.4); Ba, 486 (103); Th, 12.7 (2.1); Pb, 18.7 (5.7); Ni, 15.7 (11.0). The Sanbagawa
pelitic schists are characterized geochemically by the narrow mg-value (=molar MgOl(MgO+FeO)) of
0.422 (O.031), K!Rb weight ratio of211 (15), and K!Ba weight ratie of52.3 (6.5),
Introduction
    A pelitic schist is a common rock-type in most metamorphic belts. The term "peli-
tic" is used loosely to signify all slaty or schistose rocks with a high proportion of micas
or other phyllosilicates (YARDi.Ey, 1989), and involves no geochemical definition at all.
Thus, there is a considerable variation in bulk chemical composition of pelitic rocks in
different metamorphic areas. The geochemical characterization of pelitic rocks in each
metamorphic belt needs the determination of their bulk chemical composition.
    The bulk chemical composition and also metamorphic conditions are basic factors
controlling phase equilibria of metamorphic rocks. Hence, we must evaluate the effect of
bulk chemical composition on pressure and temperature estimation of metamorphic rocks
for better understanding of metamorphic evolution. The variation causes the diversity in
the paragenetic relation of rocks concerned, and its fu11 understanding requires the deter-
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    The pelitic schist is the most dominant rock-type in the Sanbagawa rnetamorphic
belt. They have been extensively studied from phase petrological point of view, as BAN'-
No and SAKAi (l989) reviewed. Recently, an important progress has been made in the
radiometric dating of Sanbagawa metamorphic rocks (ITAyA and TAKAsuGi, 1988; IsozAKi
and ITAyA, 1990; TAKAsu and DALLMEyER, 1990, 1992; SHiiJoE and TAGAMi, 1994). As a
result, we can draw pressure-temperature-time paths of the Sanbagawa metamorphism
fairly quantitatively (e.g., TAKAsu et al., 1994). Some authors have reported major ele-
ment analyses (BANNo, 1964; ERNsT et al., 1970; KuRATA and BANNo, 1974) and Na20,
K20, Fe203 and MnO partial analyses (BANNo, 1961) of the Sanbagawa pelitic and basic
schists. Little is, however, known about bulk rock chemistry, in particular trace element
chemistry, of Sanbagawa pelitic schists.
    This paper lists the bulk chemical compositions of about 200 pelitic schists with their
mineral assemblages in the Sanbagawa metamorphic belt, and summarizes them to
understand the geochemical feature. It also preseBts the average composition as the
mean Sanbagawa pelitic schist. Through this work, GoTo undertook XRF analyses and
HiGAsHiNo and SAKAi to collect rock samples and determine their mineral assemblages.
Abbreviations of mineral names are, unless otherwise stated, after KRETz (1983).
        Outline of geology, metamorphic zonation, and sample localities
    The Sanbagawa metamorphic belt belongs to the high-pressure intermediate type of
metamorphism (MiyAsHiRo, 1961). It stretches from eastern Kyushu through Shikoku
Island to the Kanto Mountains for a distance of about 800 km and a width less than 30
km (Fig. 1).
    The Sanbagawa metamorphic rocks are composed mainly of pelitic and basic schists,
but also contain some psammitic and siliceous schists, and a rare calcareous schist.
Mappable to hand specimen sizes, metagabbro, peridotite, serpentinite, and actinolite
rocks occur as exotic rocks, particularly in higher structural Ievels (KuNuGizA et al., I986;
HiGAsHiNo, 1990a, b).
    The parageneses of pelitic and basic schists have defined several metamorphic zones
of the Sanbagawa belt in central Shikoku (e.g., BANNo and SAKAi, 1989). HiGAsHiNo
(1990a, b) has given a mineral zone map in a wide area of central Shikoku using the first
appearance of garnet, biotite, and oligoclase, which appear successively in the Sanbagawa
pelitic schist during prograde metamorphism. ENAMi (1983) and ENAMi et al. (1994) have
estimated the maximum pressure and temperature conditions for each mineral zone; the
chlorite zone, 550-650 MPa and <3600C; the garnet zone, 700-850 MPa and
440Å}150C, the albite-biotite zone, 800-950 MPa and 520Å}250C; the oligoclase-biotite
zone, 900-1100 MPa and 610Å}25eC, in the Asemi-gawa and Besshi (Bessi) regions.
OTsum and BANNo (1990) have discussed the paragenesis of hematite-bearing basic
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Distribution map of the Sanbagawa metamorphic rocks.
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Figure2. Locality map with boundaries
    (1990a). a; Central Shikoku area. b;
    of the Asemi-river area,
of metamorphic zones that are
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schists.
. Figure 2 is a locality map of the analyzed samples with boundaries of metamorphic
zones in central Shikoku (HiGAsHiNo, 1990a). Sanbagawa pelitic schists also occur as
clasts in conglomerates from the Kuma Group of middle Eocene age (NAGAi, 1972; HiRo-
TA, 1990; YoKoyAMA and ITAyA, 1990s TAKAsu and DALLMEyER, 1992). Three pelitic schist
clasts were also analyzed. Two (118996 and K-1) of them belong to the oligoclase-
biotite zone grade and one (K-8) of them to the garnet zone grade (YoKoyAMA, personal
communication).
    Table 1 lists mineral assemblages of the analyzed samples. All minerals present in
the samples are listed in Table 1 whether all of them are equilibrium or not. As Table 1
shows, quartz, albite, muscovite, and graphite (carbonaceous matter) are principal
minerals in the Sanbagawa pelitic schist. Further, clinozoisite occurs in about 890/o
(171!192) of the pelitic schist. Although ilmenite occurs as a Ti02 accessory mineral in
                                      /
                               'pelitic schists of the biotite zone (ITAyA and BANNo, 1980), "Ore" in Table 1 may include
                  '.It. '                               '
Bulk chemical
       Analytical procedure and results
compositions of 198 pelitic schists were determined by X-ray fluoresc-
Table 1, Mineral assemblages of the analyzed pelitic schist samples. All minerals present in
   the samples are listed whether all of them are equilibrium or not. Mineral abbreviations
   are after KRETz (l983) except CM (carbonaceous matter) and Ores (ore minerals).
  Chlorite zone petitic schists
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Table L Chlortte zone petittc schists <centinued)
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Garnet zene pelitic schists
Semple No. Locaiity Otr Pl Ms Cht Grt Bt Hbi Ep Cal Spn Rt Tur Ap CM Ores others
TH7504210T Seki + + + + +THT5042112 Seki + + + + +THTs042115 Seki + + + + +THTso42121 seki + + + + +TH75042124 Seki + + + + +TH75042128 Sek; + + + + +
TH75e42132 seki + + + +TH75042134 Seki + + + + +
TH7504213fi Seki + + + + +
THT5042212 Seki +'+ + + +THT5042510 Kekurvo + + + + +
THT5042515 Kokurvo + '+ + + +
TH76042504 Kokuryo + + + + +
TH7T052Tel Hiura + + + + +
THTT052Te4 Hiura + + + + +'
TH7T052708 Hiura + + + + +
TH7504tgOe Vrayama + + + + +
++++•+++++++++++•+++++++++++++ +•+
+++




Tabte 1. Garnet zone pelitic schists (continued,)
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Table 1. Garnet zone pelitic schists (continued.)
Sample No. Locality Otz Pl Ms Cht Grt Bt Hbl Ep Cat Spn Rt Tur Ap CM Ores others
CS830512el Asemi + + + + +
cS8305t206 Asemi + + + + +
cSS3"512eS Asemi + + + + +
cSS406o3ol Asemi + + + + +
cS83102Te3 Tachi + + + + +
cS83t02706 Tachi + + + + +C$83102802 Tachi + + + + +
cse31o2gos Tachi + + + + +
csS31e3oe2 Techi + + + + +
csB3103004 Tachi + + + + +
cs84052504 Tachi + + + + +C$e4053001 Setuta + + + + +
CS84053003 Saruta + + + + +
CS84e53e07 Saruta + + + +
CS84053013 Seruta + + + + +
eSS4060102 Sarute + + + +
CSe4060206 Sarvta + + + + +
+ + +++++ + •+ ++++++?++++
  + ++++ +++ ++
 ++ +++++++ + ++





• Albite-biotite zone pelitic sehists
Semple No. Locatity atz Pl Ms Chl Grt Bt Hbl Ep Cal Spn Rt Tur Ap CM Ores others
TH75042206 Seki + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +THT5042216 Seki ++ + + + + + + + + +TH75042221 Seki +++++ ++++ ++++TH75042410 Kekurye + + + + + + + + + + + + +THT5042414 Kokuryo + + + + + + + + + + + +THT5042415 Kokuryo + + + + + + + + + + + +TH75042423 Kekurve + + + + + + + + + + +THT5042429 Kokuryo + + + + +' + + + + + + AtnTH80052202 Kokuryo + + + + + + + + + + +TH7504280T Tokonabe + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Teble 1. Albite-biotite zone pelitic schists (continued)
Sample No. Locelity ati Pt Ms Chl Grt Bt Hbl Ep Cel Spn Rt Tur Ap CM Ores others
THT5042834 Tek"nabe + + + + + + + + + + + + +TH75043020 Tekonebe + + + + + + + + + + + + +THT505012e Tokenabe + + + + + + + + + + + + AtnTHTTe5280T Tokonabe + + + + + + + + + + + +THTT052TIO Hiute + + + + + + + + + + + + +TH7T052T13 Hiura + + + + + + + + + + + + + AIn
'THT7052716 Hiura + + + + + + + + + +' + + + +T"TT05271T Hiura + + + + + + + + + + + + + +TH761104el Mishlma + + + + + + + + + + + + +TH76110409 Mishima + + + + + + + + + + + +THTIe81e02 Asemi ++ + + + + + + + + + +TH710SIO03 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + +THTIOSIIe2 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + AlnTHTI081103 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + AlnTH7t081104 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + AlnTHTI08110T Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + +THTI081108 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + +THTt081109 Asemi ++ + + + + + + + + + +THTI08tltO Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + +THTI081111 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + AInTH7fee1404 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + AlnTHTI081405 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + AlnTHTI0814"8 Asemi + + + + + +- + + + + + + + + AInTHTt081416 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + AInTHTIOB1418 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + +
cse2t0280t Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + +
cs82102802 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + +
cs82102803 Asemi +++++ + + ++++CS821028e5 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + +CS8210280T Aseml + + + + + + + + ? + + + +
csS2t02809 Asemi ++ + ++ + + + + + +
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Table L Mbite-biotlte zorie pelltic sehists <eofitlfi"ed.>
Sample No. Locality atz Pt Ms Cht Grt Bt Hbl Ep Cal Spn Rt Tur Ap CM Ores others
CS82102S14 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + AlnCSs21e281T Asemi + + + +
CSe21029"1 Aseni + + + +
CSs2t02903 Asemi +. + + +
CSe2102906 Asemi + + + +
css21e2geg Asemi + + + +CSS21029t2 Asemi + + + +
CSS2t02914 Asemi + + + +CSS2102919 Asemi + + + +
CS82102922 Asemi + + + +
Css2103003 Asemi +' + + +
css3ese4o3 Asemi + + + +CSS3e5040T Asemi + + + +
CSs305041e Asemi + + + +CS83050412 Aseni + + + +CSs3050413 Asemi + + + +
css3eseBol Aserni + + + +CS8305e802 Asemi + + + +
CS8305tle4 Aserni + + + +
css4os26o3 Aseni + + + +
CSs3102TOI Tachi + + + +CSS3102702 rechi + + + +CS831e2705 Tach; + + + +
css31o2so3 Techi + + + +
css31o2so4 Tachi + + + +
CS83102805 Tachi + + + +
css31o2so6 Tachi + + + +
css3te2ge2 Techi + + + +
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Table 1(continued.). Oligeclase-hiotite ione pelitlc schists
Sample Ne; Locelity atz Pl Ms Cht Grt Bt Hbl Ep Cal Spn Rt Tur Ap CM bres others
THT5042404 Kekurye + + + + + + + + + + + + AlnTHT5042505 Kekuryo + + + + + + + + + + + + +THaO052705 Seki + + + + + + + + + + + + +THBO052712 Seki + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + DelTH80052719 Seki + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +THSee72303 Hiure + + + + + + + + + + + + +TH8e07230T HIura + + + + + + + + + + + + +THTI081303 Asemi ,+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +THIIOS1306 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +TH71081311 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +THTIe81315 Asemi + + + + + + + + + -+ + + + +THII081422 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + AlnCSB30s0807 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + +CS83050901 Asemi ++++++ + + +++CS83e5090T Aserni + + + + + + + + + + + + +
css3osogos Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
css3osogog Asemi +++++++ +++ ++css3osloo6 Asemj + + + + + + + + + + + + + +CS83051401 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + +CSs30514"2 Aseni + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +CSS3103104 Asemi + + + + + + + + + + + + + +AG12-1 Asemi ++++++++ ++++++css31o2so7 Tachi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +CS83102903 Tachi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +CS831029e4 Tachl + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Pe litic schist clests in conglomer' ate from the Kvme Greup
Sample No. Otz Pl Ms Chl Grt Bt Hbl Ep Cet Spn Rt Tur Ap CM Ores othersK-Ls +++++ + +++++ ZrnflSg96• ++++ + + + ++ +K-1 +++ +++++ + +Del
IO Atsushi GoTo, [I]oshio HiGAsHiNo and Chihiro SAKAi
ence spectroscopy; major elements by Rigaku model Simultix-3530 and trace elements
(Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Ba, Th, Pb, and Ni) by Rigaku model 3370. The analytical proce-
dures are identical to those by GoTo and TATsuMi (1991, 1992). The loss of ignition of
samples was also measured gravimetrically. In the following tables, total iron is repre-
sented as Fe203. '' ' •
             ', Table 2 lists XRF major and trace element compositions ofpelitic schists. In Table
2, the data with an asterisk (') are lower in concentration than the minimum of the stan-
dards and those with double asterisks (") higher than the maximum one. Table 3 pre-
sents the average values with 1 o ofstandard deviations and the compositional range of
analyzed samples, representing the mean bulk chemical composition of Sanbagawa pelitic
schists. The compositional variation is conspicuous, and the narrow mg-value (molar
MgO/(MgO+FeO)) of O.422Å}O.031 (1o) (Figure 3), K!Rb weight ratio of211Å}15 (Fi-
gure 4), and KIBa weight ratio of52.3Å}6.5 (Figure 5), being characteristic of the Sanba-
                                 '
           '
              'gawa pelitic schist geochemically.
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 Table 2. XRF major and trace element analyses of Sanbagawa pelitic schists.
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Table 3. Average, standard deviation (1
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